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NJSTTS SUMMARY.

- Gold yesterday, at New York, closed at 31|
«81|.
-The New York cotton market waa a shade

i ower; taies 1600 balee, ai 28.1 28i. closing a

little more .Uoady.
_At Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands

lia12¿d; Orleans 12j. 12 j 1; sales 8000 bales.
.

' -Sehr cider bas a handsome portrait of the
Prince of Wales, given ho* by that promis ng

youth, accompanied by his autograph and, aorno

yealy poetry.
-Considerable light is thrown on the case of

the mis8irg United States Marshal at Atlanta,
by the discovery of the fact that betwoen fifty
and sixty thousand dollars, belonging to other

parties, was in hi j possession just baforo his

mystenoos disappearance.
". -A lot of cotton, consisting of one hundred
1 and fifty or two hundred bales, waa destroyed
by fire at Fernandina last week. The cotton
was on the wharf where tho New Y-u-k steam¬
ers load, at>d tho flam« s communicated to the
steamship Fia?, which was in port, but were

extinguished before she had sustained any
great damajío.
-According to tho results of late recent doop

«ea sou:.du.gs. it is announced tbat the bottom
of the sea, at great depths, is covered by a

continuous mass, extending over milos in ex¬

tent, of what ni:iy lie considered as oue single
animal. It ii tlought to forra the lowest stage
of animal life on tho gbbo, and is supposed to
derive its nourishment directly from tho mine¬

ral world, ao in tho case of plants. Tho new

animal hus been baptized by thc euphonious
name of Balhybius.
-Tho Now Y. rk Home Journal says that the

newest idea in waltzing insists that, instead of
clasping tho lad.»'s hand, or even ber finger
tips, tho gentleman sha!1, band ii is left aim at
about the eam^ angle with which a fashionable
girl carries her parasol, the lady supporting
herself by placing her baud against his arm,
in the hollow cf thc e'bow. Thus ho carnes

her aro; ntl delicately, without any of thal con¬

tact which condenil s tho round dances. Thus
mode is ii:flounced by a singular set of exclu¬
sives, but its propriety must command it to all.
-The chances on tho earth's surface during

the glacial period are strikingly illustrated by
a boulder cia peculiar varety of granite, fir-
teen feet high &nd seventy feet in circumfer¬

ence, perched upon tho top of tho Hoosao
Mountain, one of the highest peaks in Massa¬

chusetts. Tins boulder, it is conclusively
proved, was clipped off the apex of another
mountain at Stamford, Vt , and transported by
the ice to its present position. The Stamford
Mournaiu is now a truncated cone, and tho
boulder is composed of the tame kind of gran¬
ite, which differs in every respect from the
Hoosae rooks.
-Los Atigelcs County, California, bat hith-

erto been co ebrated for its wine' product, and
it is now tropescid to add that of the cultiva:
tion ot bilk. A leading firm in the new enter¬

prise are putting out s:x y thousand mulberry
trees, as a first instaimeut towards making
mik on a Ytry ex'ended seale. They have a

beautiful rancho at Son Gabriel Mission, uiue

miles above Les Aneólos. They have hired
forty families of Chinese, skilled silk workers,
who are engeged for f ur years, and will bo
comfortably Lensed in adobe cottages, with

ample gardons. At the expirationof the term
each family will bo entitled to a deed of owner¬

ship for its houso aud garden.
-The tea plant is in successful cultivation

some ten miles from Knoxville, on the farm

of Captain Janus i ampbcll, where it has
been grown for about ten years. It is
said that East Tennessee tea drinkers can'

easily raise their own tea with very Uti«« cost
or trouble. Tho plant is a doep evergreen
shrub, and grows about flvs feet high. It is
hardy, and needs no protection from frosts,
lt bears an abundant crop, with beautiful fra-

grant flowers, in October. The fodowintr sea¬

rson it rratrucs a Bocd, somewhat resembling
the seed of our native hazel, and grows up
readily. Thc vigor and haidine¡»s of this plant,
audits adaptation to the clima'e, have been
tested. The tea produced trom the leaves of
tho plant very much resembles in flavor tho
tea trom the Young Hyson plant.
-"Foreman" mites lo tho New York Sun, as

folio ws : "Sir-1 bete aro thousands of pi opie
in Nsw Ycrk and sr.bm bs that would like pi¬
anos, and T. ou id have them but for tho enor¬

mous price asked for them. Now, I have been
foreman rn one of our first-class piauo m ulu¬

laciones for ñíwm years, aid I know Iho cost
of every pi .no made. Instalments sold for

1650 cost ! u Î21D, and thoso sold for $1600,
which ure handsomely carvel grands, coat but

$47i>. You see what enormous profits are mado
on them. Pianos runge from $000 to $2000,
and some s: les with au tx. ra m.m ding, which
costs but $5, they ask $50 inoro for. They
argue that it looks $100 batter. There aro

dealers in New York that buy piauos of com¬

panies 8nd '.artic mai u aclaren fur tr jin $225
to $215, and sell fo<- $650 aud $700.'
-Tho llu-siau clergy in Alaska, it ls report

ed, arc suñ' lins serious i.icouvcuicnee from
the transfer of that country io tao United
States. Hilder thc Pmsaiau mic, thc members
of tho Greek Church were obliged to pay a tax
for thc support of their pastors. Th.- Umtcd
States authorities, ou taking possosaiou, de¬
clined to collect tax.s ftr the llussiau clergy,
and tho people, not bemg tus >o.oel to make
any voluntary o5;'uigs, the pastors were lefc
entirely without resources. They then appeal¬
ed to thc S\nod at St. Petersburg, whieh deci¬
ded that hey should remain under the protec¬
tion and ni the pay of tho Kassian Govern¬
ment as Ufoie. and be subject to thc jurisdic¬
tion of tho Synod. This d.cision, il is stated,
is objected to by tho Uuitel States Govern¬

ment, siLCO it is uuwil iug to tolorateaay *;pro-
'tection" by a forcigu power of poisons resid¬

ing in its dominions and the journals of St.

Peteisburg aro already warmly pleading ia

favor of meir distressed country a^n.

-A Washington telegram to thc World says:
"General Longstreet is reported to bo prepar¬

ing for a si which will astonish the country.
This step, if the statements of th090 who have
been thc best informed friends and most ar¬

dent admirers of thc gieat Confederate bo
true, ÍB none other than thc peremptory de¬
clination "I tho Surveyorship of Ctn toms at
New Orleans, to whiob ho waa nominated on

Wednosday. Tho reason for thia action is
stated to be tho de.-iro on tho part of General
Longstreet to demonstrate, as he esteems onJy

sdeclination oin tbat bis adhesion toll
calism bas not been duo to any cx;>ectatio]
recompense or reward. Genera] Lo.; est j

feels keenly tbat bis very receut adoptio:
tho creed of cbe Republican parly alone am

all bis eminent comrades atid among tue pc(
who used to woraLip his famo and na

shoulelbe shown to arise from pn ciplo
not from interest. Moreover, be dues not n

his constant interviews wi liltadicalpolittci
here for Iwo mentis past, his frequent cit
conferences with General Grant, or the a

dent of bis boinp a blood rolati :n to the Dei
to lo construed into even a willingness to h

his change of sentiments attributed to eqi
ocal motives. Iieuco, it is understood, he1
declino with thanks and insist that, borne
no need of thc receipts of the office, his
cunistances being easy, that its duties can

belter and more appropriately given to.so
other gentleman, whose appointment wo

not compromi-e himself or reflect upon the
¡üVct ional o kindness of his illustrious kinen
and late antagonist, the President of tho TJ
?cd Slates."
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Klnsr Cotton.

We print this morning a leading arti
from the New York Tribune, upon the st

ject of Southern agriculture, which cc

tains a wealth of sound sense and praotii
wisdom.
The temptation of high --ices will u

doubtedly cause a large cotton crop to

pitched this year, there being no reason

believe that the exhortations of the prc
will cause the planters to make a practic
application of the truism, that men lire o

by cotten alone. Breadstuff's will give pla
to the fleecy cotton as they did thr

years ago. Our golden fields will becor
Bilvery pale.
But it is against luû practice of hazar

ing the labors of a whole year upon oi

precarious crop that the writer in the Ti
bune directs his most cogent, criticism
There must ba a Sibbath for the land. Tl

broad acres should have their day of res

Rotat'nn and diversity of crops, the encoui

agement of manufactures, the free use <

manures, the improvement of cattle,-thes
are the things we require and must havi
if we would win a success that will la<«t.
There are some points upon which w

canuot agree with the article of whioh w

speak; but the gener.il drift, the broad ii

tention, is just and r ga'. If once read, i
will not easily bc forgotten.

Revlewa.

DESP DOWN. A Talc of the Cornish Mines. B
R M. HiHantvne, with Illustrations. Phil«
dolp:i a: J. ß L.pu.ucut'. A Co. Charlestot
Ho mos' Book House.
Th«) author of.this story has obtained con

siderable celebrity as a writer of books fo

bnys. The moral of his tabs is high am

pure. His heroes are g allant, enduring
self denying fellows, whom every youthfu
enthusiast is ready to take to his heart *

once. And the adventures through whicl

they pass are suoh a» to pu*, them to thei
mettle. A good deal of valuable informâtioi
is communicated by the author in regard ti

those deep and terrible exoarationa fron
whioh the stout-hearted and strong-limbei
Cornishman have been hewing out tin an<

copper ever sinoe the days of the Phceaic
ians. The story whose thread runs throng!
these dark passages, and even undei
the Atlantic waves, il charged with thrill

ing incident.
1. Hracis, ANCIENT AND MODEBN. New York
Pott& Amery. Charleston: Fogaitie s Bool
Depository.

2. Uncís ron CHTTBOH AND HOKE. Philadel
phia: J. b. Tiippiucott & Co. Charleston
Fogartie'a Boox Depository.
These little volumes comprise two of th{

many contributions to the psalmody of the
church, whioh have been the product of the

religious reaction of the past two or three

years. $hey are worthy of note as being a

large and yet a professedly select compila¬
tion from the feating mass of religious
songs of all ages and epoohs of religious
sentiment, and will be found to embody
very faithfully the devotional spirit of our

common Christianity, whatever may be

thought of their poetical and literary merit.
This latter, indeed may safely be said to be
of the V' ry smallest. The poetic taste of the

compilers has been far from keeping paee
with their piety. With the exceptions of the
selections from Neale's translation of the

rhythm of St. Bernard of Cluny, »'The
Celestial Country" Hymn, No 142 of the 1st
collection, Lyie's "A'l.ide With me," El¬
liott's "Thy Will Be Done" and "Just As
I Am," Cary's "0 ie Sweetly Solemn
Thought," and the selections from Bishop
Heber, there is very little whioh could bc

grafted with advauiage on the collection
at present in use in the Protestant EpUcopal
Church in this co.uutry. We commend tho

voiumes to thc no'ice of all ourious in true

ing the development of the Cüristian life in

song !

WAVEEXEX NOVELS.
Wo have received from John Russell,

Kmg street, Redg-iuntlet, Th.i Betrothed
aud Highland Widow. Tac Talisman nui
Woodstock, being the 18 b, 19 h, 20th und
21st volumes of D Appleton & C i 'a ch.'np
edition of tho Waverley Novels. E ich num¬

ber is complete ia itself, aud is bold for

twety five cents, aad yet the typo is clear
and the paper fine. Thc "plaid" Waver-

leye, as they are called, are deservedly
popular.

Ma. SECEETARY BOUTWELL, the Lead cf
the fiscal department of the government,
submitted to the House of Representatives
in July last-a subtitule fur the Senate
fuuding bill. lu this BUbJ'itUteit was pro¬
posed to fund $1,200.01)0,000 of the public
deb'--one-third payable in fifteen years at

5 per cent, interest, one-third in twenty
years at 4£ per oent. interest and one third
in twenty five years at 3 Go 100 i-tcrcst
Mr. ?iutwell favored thc application of all
surplus revenue to tho payment of the debt,
which he thought was a small one. Ru as

serted that the debt, considering the in¬
creased means of the country, was no heav¬
ier than $127.000 000 at the close of the
war of 1812. He advocates the rapid
liquidation of thc present debt and an early
return te specie payments. Protective tar¬

iffs and hard money may be expected to be

the cardinal principles of the new Secre¬

tary.

i ¡ie Sooth Lnrolliia Railroad Company
and tlie columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road Company.

As clio questions at issue between tlic South
Carolina Railroad Company and the Columbi;
and Augusta R lilroad Company havo becu very
generally misuuderstrod. tho South Caldina
Railroad Company, with a view fo tbe full anc

proper presentation of both sides of rlie con¬

troversy, retained a skilful sleuosrapber to at¬
tend thc sesaiou of thc Supreme Court in Co¬
lumbia, at tbo argument of tbo prohibition
case, in which all the issues between the two
companies wore, by tho nature of tho procosd-
ing, brought up lor the decision of the court.
Tho arguments of the counsel for tho South
Carolina Railroad Company, and those of the

counsel of the Culumbia and Augusta Railroad
Company, are alike presented to our readers
in the supplement wo issue to-day.

Without entering into any commentary upon
the merits of the many questions raised in
the argument, two points appear to us worthy
ot consideration:

1st. That the South Carolina Railroad Com¬
pany do not contest tho right of the Columbia
and Augusta Railroad Company to construct
their road, but simply their right to construct
it upon tho land of the South Carolina Railroad
Company.

2d. That the question of right between the
two companies baa never received judicial de¬
termination.
That the Columbia and Augusta Railroad

Company Lave appropriai ed to their use lands
which belong to tho South Carolina Raihoad
Company is undoubted, for it is not denied.
Their right to do so is the main issue, and upon
that tho courts have hitherto been curiously
silent. So far as tho companies themselves are

concerned the matters at issue between them

may be safely left to the guidance- of the coun¬

sel "learned in the law" who represent tho re¬

spective companies. Rut outsido of these
compauies and their interests, the question is
of gravo importance to tho community at

large. Can a corporition take land, build
upon ant enjoy it without any legislative
grant or any judicial decision authorizing tho
appropriation ?

It woa'd be a reproach to the jurisprudence
of any civilized country if tho rights of pro¬
perty rested upon a tenure so insecure. Tn
whose favor tho right may ultim.. be de¬
termined, the community aro net perhaps very
deeply interested; hut that the right should be
determined, that the principle should be fuily
and hr.nly established that the citizen can--

niot bo deprived of his property excopt by due
process of law, is of tho bighost importance,
aud in that view wo call attention to tho present
ooir r.jversy, iu which, as tho papors show, the
South Carolina Railroad Company has been
depmodof its property, and is no.v despoiled
of it, without any competent legal authority
having decided that the Columbia and Augusta
Railroad Company had the right to take it.
A reference to tho arguments will show that

all tbo questions have beon most keenly and
zealously dis ms ed. lt is duo, however, to
tho S m h Carolina Railroad Company to say
that they endeavored to avoid I he protracted
litùati n by tho proposition to rotor «lithe
matter iu disp te to a board of arbitration,
composod ol ihrce members from cajb road.
Had this proposition been accepted and carried
out in good faith by tho Columbia and Augusta
Rulroid, this lengthy and cxponsiro litigation
might have been avoided. It is not loo late,
we trust, tor wiser counsels to influence the
Columbia and Augnsia Raihoad Company, »nd
prompt a speedy and equitable adjustment of
the dispute.

liants.

WANTKD. A SITUATION AS Li401KN*
Maru, or to take charge of children; has no

ol'jec'ion to trivri. Rel crane m given. Address Mi-a
CARRIE SIMON'S, diaries.ou 1». O.

Mar, h 17_8*_
WANTED, KVEUl UUUI Tal »IIB.

SCBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY _
CHARLES cl. KW Ul EU'S SWfcGt Library of New
Books contains all et the lateet publication-.

April21_No. Ul K'NG-sTKKF.T.

WAITED, SUBÜUK1B1SK8 lt »IC ALL
TUB LENDING MAGAZINES AND NEW

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. lfil King-Street

WA > TISD.-TO LAW* K US.-A TOO*©
M.-N desires to sadría* n some ouX-e

where tao can earn als bnurd by acting n< oleik,
copy.t-t, tc Aldrois "COPYMr," DAILY .\KWS of¬
fice. Imo* ll arch 10

WA vi KU, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery nouas. Apphca t ha» ex.

perlene», leforeuces glvea. Address "R ." < tree
of 1 UK NEWS. March 10

Oo %rnt.
rltlTST, THK RESIDENCE OVER.

FOGAKTltAs BOOK DEPOSlmltY No. SW
linc sire t. containing four ninnis, nilli Kilelu-u of
u ar rooms, oislcru, ta. Viii be roiled lo* lo au

approv- d teu-.ut.
Apply to iES-T. G. HERIOT.

Inturuuce Comuii.*aioner ai d lt-p.1 Estate Agent,
1 garlic's Hook Depository.

Alarrta 17 1* No. .-no King-strict.

TO KENT. A SUITE Of TWO OKIHUE*
fine BO' 'MS. with kitchen and clat m; dil bo

partly larnlshel if rcq.ul.-cl. Also, buggy h, u-o
and atable. Apply in lidAtrFvIN-sTRi->.t, PPO-
MiE IIAZTCK mwlá Mareta U

rpo LENT, PAKT OP A lilli s«. PLEAS*
X AN I LY sitúale 1 in ar the Ulttery, oonrnand¬
ing a flue v evr i f thc rai bar, with a kitchen, ser¬

vants' rooms, ami a lino cistern. Ap Iv at lilia

urflCE._ji_ _ Mar. h 10

INO RENT, A COU!KOUT »OLK DWELL¬
ING, containr g four rooms, l'nco moderate.

Apuly al No. ÜÖ LALUURNOTUEEI'.
_March IC_ _3_
TO KENT.'MIX STultE AND Kl<SI-

l.'KNCK, eirti-rof King and Lamb >l'..'t eels,
lijqu'ro ol P. C'D'.>:..\' .LL. ou tho next Lot ininti
ol ttic abovo. February 21

To KENT, S>I\E uoo.il, TO ox rc o»; wo
- ntlemeu. Apply at No. Hi llAltKET-

STRL> T. Kcurusiy £1

/ct £oic.

ITV»R. sAt,«, A PISE t.'.ttt.w nv uv.
J G ol alall work, and wairauteu soauil. Apply

cu FHASI-ifo-WltARF, to J. O. A. MOO UR.
areli 17 1*

MULE'S.- \ Kl- » Yl/I Mi iv'-.N l ! C!i\
Uioke .MUL 8 just aimed UMI nv S IO HI HIP

BU...crib .'s .-t.bles, Qdcuo-stroct, between Prient]
aud Muï.ek. P. NV:: :.

M.i i h '.li 2

1. Olí > \ i K, A TtVO *.AH> A IIAI.P
; >roUY PU.AMK TOW. LL'.NG. No. IU Marsh-

strret.witb double kid bon wtalca n w rent- ioctrl'.1 ;
Ulundi inc lu.ileic orv.**. » i'll ei.teiu. nu ItaruoRU-
oui and lixturu», ü;:h-inl d > i i, l i:.y cv: lruul
b nu-tu dred ¡.nd uiuo ld dep. I erm* casi,
an.11 u eua.-er tb tit papen and stamps Apply
to J \ Ai li-» J. bUFFUS, Nu. B State-street.
March 15 3

STEAM KNGI.VKS Knit »A t.E C'JiEAi*,
if appl ed ¡ur lmuntlialely-
di uno 12 liorao Portable ENGINE
(li Oue 4-i orso Port ¡ble Lüllau.

ALSO.
(I) One e-horec-powcr i.NulNE, in good condition.

CAM Mitt IN, U»RKLtV & 10.,
Northeast cr»riK-r Meeting and Cuni.icriaud-s,roots.
Januar» 16

JïlOK SALE, OLD AiEWSP »Pi" KS IS
; nuy rui tity. Pria » li ccuts per hundred.

The cht'ipps -«rippm pipe-that eau bo us'd. Ap¬
ply at thuomVo of i UE N W<. March 1

tanoni.
MJ. MtZVCU. HAS RE Mt» VED

. from Nu Q7 COMING-SfREli C to No. 1
1't.lA li's AL LY. nest lo co. uer ol M-ctiog-strect,
where - ho « ll do l'URSS M.'.KING an.l i'LMN
M EDLE WUKK a« u ual. iu»vr3* March 15

J O ll -NI D . ALËXAN DKK,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARY PUBLIC ANO GENERAL AGENT,

Ko. 1G Broad-street.

RESPECTFOLLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD-
JUSTIN ii ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and m V7RIIIN3 OP AND POSIING their BOUES,
either tn part or whole, Ac. Jauuary 9

orncE o\r UDOLVHO WOLFF.
Sole Jmpoi Irr nfihe Schiedam Aromatic ScJmapps,

No '¿'¿ Bcarver-strcct.
NEW YORK, Nov*mi»er 3. 18C8.

To the People of tho Southern States :

.WHEN THE PURE MKDICIN \L RESTORATIVE,
now so widely kno>.n ss WOLFE'S SCHIED ^H
SCHNAPPS, was in'roduced Into tuc world UD'Ter
Hie endorsement of four thousand lead'ns members
of (bc medical profession soma twenty years ngo, it?

proprietor was well aware that it could not wholly
escapo tho penalty attached to all m-w and useful
preparations. He, therefore, endeavored to invest it
with Blronges t possible safeguard against counter¬
feiters, and to rondor all attempts to pirate U diffi¬
cult and d ingerauB. It wa» submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analysis, and pronounced by
them the purest spirit aver manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having oecn thus ascertained, sam¬

ples of the article wer' forwarded ts ten thousand

physicians liolndiag all th« leading prastitioaers in
the United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of the preparation and a

report of the result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the most eminent medical men in
the Union promptly responded. The> opinions of

tho arnols were unanimously favorable. Such a

preparation, they said, had laue beeu wanted by
Hie procession, as no reliance could be placed on the
ordhsary liquors of commerce, all of which were

moro or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. Tho peculiar ex «Uenoo and
strength of the oi of Juniper, wnich formed ene of

tho principal ingredients of the Schnapps, togother
with an unalloyed character of the alcoholic ele-
anear, pive iL in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked Bspenority ever every other diffusive stimu¬
lant ai a diuretic, ts nie and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and eneTosrd with each bottle of the

Schnapps, as one of the guarantee* of its genuine¬
ness. Other prrcaations against fraud were also

adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae eimile of thc proprietor's
autograph signature was attached to each labol and

cover, hi j name and that of the preparation were rm-

hossed on the bottles, and the corks were sealed with
bis pnvato seal No article had ever been sold in
thia country under the name of Schnapps prior to
the introduction of Wolfe's icbiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1351; and tho label was deposited, as

bin trade mark, in tko United State J District Court
for the Southern District of New York during that
year.

ft might be so pp need by persons una'quain'ed
with the daring oharncter of the pirates who prey
upon the reputation o' honorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleteroue trash under their nama, that tho pro¬

tections so carefully thrown around these .-oh »apps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale of

counterfeits. They seem, bowover, only to have
sliujula'cd tho rapacity of impostors. The trade
market th: pi opne lor hos bcon stolen; the Indorse¬

ment which his schiedam Aromatio schnapps alone
received from tho medial! profession has been
claimod by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
totucs have beou iniiiated. his advertisements para¬
phrased, hi« circulars uopiod, and worse than all,
dishouorahlo retailers, altor disposing of ibu geuuiuo
content? of hts bottles, have fi lcd iiiem up with
couuuou gin, thc most dcle-erieus of ll liquors, and
thus made his narnu and br.nd a cover for poison.

I be public, the medical pi oiesrioo aud ihe sick,
for whom iho schtedain troiu .tfc h'ebnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, ara equally in teros a wini the

proprietor in titedctoe ion and suppression of these

ne arious piaeiias. '1 he gejume a Licio, mnuu.ac-
tured at iLe estub Ishmont ot tho U"derdgued in
chiedam, H ollaud, ia disilllod from a barley of ihe

Curst quality, and flavored with un essential extract
ol the berry of tho ludan ju ipo-, or unequalled pu¬
rity. Hy a proco. Í unknown m the prep.tr. inn ol

any other liquor, it is lrced from every acrimonious
und corrosivo element

Coinplaiuts have been rorcivod from the loading
phys ciaos and families in tho southern Matos of

thc sota of cheap lniituUons of tho .-cir. edam Aro¬

matic soho ¡pps m loose markets; and travellers,
who are in tho habit ot usiuir il a» an anlido o to the
Laue:al lullucuce of unwholesome river water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up iu Schiedam botilos, is

triquently pained off upon the unwary. The
ageut- ot the undesigned ha vu beou refloated to

institute inquiries on tho si bjeut, and to forwaa d to
him the nani«J of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to ho eugaged in the atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In cuU"lu.ion. the undersigned would KIy that
ho has produced, from uudor thu bauds of the mo-t
dist r. «tu bea men cf seien, o lu Arnera a, y roots un

answerable ot tho purity and nieuicroal excel¬
lence ot the Sckiotiaui Aromatic selina, ps ; tutti
Lo hus expended ui my thousand dollars in cur*

rounding ii with guarantee* und «ate.marda, which
hu destined ah.'uld prosed the public and himself
against lrandaleut imitations; tba. bo has shown it

to no tho only liquor m the world that eau be uni¬

formly depended upon O' uuaj u.t-ralcd ; th it Lo hos

challenged Investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment m all lus forms; sud trow every ordeal
Hie preparation whi.h beat» his name, scat and irado

m-rk, has come off triumphant. He, Ihere¡ore, feels

il a duty he owes lo ins lellow-cit z ns generally, to

tho inedaeal proicssion and tho sick, to Ocuounoo
aud expuso the charlatans who couuterieit these evi¬

dencie» ot identity, and ho calls upon the press and
tho chiic to aid him lu his efforts tu remedy so great
au evil.
Tho following letters sud ceri il cates from the

leading physicians and che nisti ot this city will
provo to the reader that all goods sold . y tuo under¬
signed are all that they oro repre outed to be.

L'DOLPHO WOLFE.

I feel boand to say, that I regard your Schnapps
as belug lu every respect pre-¿uiineully puru, aud
de.-a vang ol medical patronage. Al ult «vaut», lt is
thu purest possible umolu of Holluud Um. btrclu-
lore unouiaiuuMlo. und us such u,..y bu safely pri
scribed by physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT, M. D.,
Phar in ucou. icol Chemist, New Vork

26 Pi.NK-sriiEET, NEW YOBS, J
Novuiuuui- ill, lt)67. j

UDOLPHO WOLPK, Esq., Present:
fear Sir-IliaVu made a euuinical onmiuaüou of

a s-amo.o of yuui Schied.nu .sL'imapps, willi me iu-
leut of dolerin.nmg if aay far>i¿u or ujiirious su»-
KtaUCQ hud bcuj uducd IO lh> simple distilled sp r.ts.
Thc examination has trsulted in tho cone et iou

thal the nmnple «rooiuiued nu pniscuo .* ur h.auiiul
admixture. I havu Soil unible to discover auy
li ace Ol I Jiu deleterious substance- wicu are Utu>

ployed iu tuo a miiuruiiou of liquor*. I wuukl nut
hoitato to uitu luyeoit or la ruoouioomi luoLheis,
lor mt jiei.ui purposes, ibu scu.ee.m schnapps as

nu cxouliuuiuna uuobjeciiouauio variety oi ¿jin.
Very lespeeiiaiiy yours,

(signed.) CHAS. A. SEu.LV, Chemist.

NEW Youie, No. oü CEOAIl-STIlEET. I
Nitvuui ->er Ho, iSG7. J

UDOLPIIO WOLFE, Esq.. Prêtent :
Dear ¿¡ir-: na e submitted to chemical análisis

iwo Untiles ot ".".o.ncJaju schnapps," wuich 1 took
I ui ni a Iruxu pockagu my uar Uuu .eil wurehou.se, aun

h.id. as beloit, luul lue spnuuo..w liquor is lieu

lunn inj muas ingredient; or faiMiic.itiou; thal it

h s lue mai ks ul u< tug aged ano nut roten-iy pre¬
pared ny mechanical MbuiXtUte ol uicohu. and uio-
luaUts.

tteapecUolly, FRED. F. MAYER,
Cucuiist.

NEW Yuna*.Tticeday, Mayl.
Cnol ri;u WOLFE. ESQ.:
Dear air-Liu Waul "I pumrWiUM and Liquors

mr mediciual purp wt** IM» b en luu-j fe t by Uiupro*
icssiOil, lind liWdaUUiid Ol lives have been SaCttUcOd
by the Usu ol uduneiau-il arm ies D lu-iuiu reinen-..
Und (Uber dîneuses O. Ule Ulalu uu<l ll rv'us, so nie
in Uns euuuirt, uru very raro lu Ulrope, o-uuy, iii a

gtttU degree, lu lue uiwcroueu n tue pu ny uf the

spirits sUid.
Wu hive lusted the suvc.ul arücli . huported und

soái by you. inc um u y yuUT om. wai h you sen nu¬
tter m.-naine ul »roiuatac eeuieJaiu ei napp«, wli.eii
wu aoiisiutr justly eutliicd io lue nigh rcyinauuu n

has uequii'uu in .his collu try ; and ii uni J uur loúg ex-

p- lenee as a lurcl^il ituport r, J'Oui butiieu Wines
i nd Liquois suoma m. el tv ia me sanio dciuauil.
WuWulUd iucoiuiuuiiu you to ap, oin- st/uae ol ihe

respeeuliie upo.nu atries in diUuTeiit paris oi lue cay
as ugcuus tor ihj sa.« ui your brau nes and tYiucii,
v.Uet'e .he proitsSiou can OUtaitt the same when
nceUuLior mediciual purposes.
W^hiu;; > ou cuccwu w y our new uuterurise,

»>e rcinuiu, yoinr oucdict -iWaltts,
VALENTINE AlOt l. 31. D., L'roie.ieor of ûiir3cry,

Uuiveibily .tltU'clit Coiiu.';e, .Nert' ïo.k.
J. M. C.itiNO' HA>, M. V., Prul'eajsur of Clinical

surgery, ?m'¡;..ou-ui . ble! to lue ofule Hospital,
ku., iso. ll u«t .i.x.euulh-sUeel.

LEWls A. saY .11., Al. J... -Nu. 7'J>Droadway.
U P. fi; WEa, , JI v. uio. ;yi troadwoy.
JOSLPH Wolisii..;, A. D., .so. l-'J :tiinh-strcel.
N L.L.SON SiELLú, AL D , No. Ü7 'Jleeker-street.
JOHN 0'iitii...X. i.. D., NO. SUUFuurin street.
ii. L KAPHAiX, al D.. fruieaSur ol tho 1'i iuciples

bud i-raciic o. ^ur. ury, New X'orB alethea, Col¬
lege, Atc, No. VI .siulu-. ireet, and olberu.

The proprietor also ofiVis for sale.*

BOtTLL'D WINES AND LIQUORS,
Imported and bot.led by hias^lf, expressly for me-
rtichml uso. Each ouiue hus his cerl.aoa>e of ita pu
ruy. VDOL.FHV WOLP* .

Fcbru iry 2i 19

I. O. O. F.
SOUTH CAROLINA LODGE NO. 1.

'I"HE REGULAR WJ-FKLY MEETING OF THIS
I LODtii t; will bo held IHM EVESHO, at SoTen

o'clock pre isely.
By order. T. W. CANNON,

Mar b 17w Secretary.
IlKBtEIV EGNEVULKNT SOCIETY.

11BE REGULAR MEETING OF TBfc HEBREW
BENi.VOLi-NT SO IETY will take piare THIS

EYEMSO at ball-past Seven o'clock. A «encrai and
punctual attcudauco ia ri quested.

By order ot the Pieaidant.
NATH'L LEVIN.

March 17 1 Secretary nd Treasurer.

PALMETTO PIONEER CO-OPERATIVE
A8HOGIV1 IHN.

AN EXTRA MEE INO WILL BE HELD AT U NR.
EE I Ball, IBIS EVEMKO, 17th instant, at hal:-

pas. Seven o'clock.
By ord'r. W. H. WELCH,

March 17 Fecretary and Treasurer.
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY.

rv ANNU\L MEETING OF THE STOCKH 0 LB-
1RS ol t<>e savannah and Char aston Railroad

Company (postponed trom the secona Wednesday in
Janmryi »ill take place in the City ol Charleston,
i HI* DAT. the 17tli instant
Place ef mooting, Ute Hall of tho Planters' and

Mechanics Bink, Ea t Bay. at Twelve M.. at which
time an election will be held for six Diiectorata
serre tne c .suing y< ar.
A Commitine lo verity proxies will be in altec-

ddnce at Ten A M. 8. W. ET HEB,
Secretary.

gg- Savannah Republican and Herald wlh plea«o
copy and asnd bill to office uranna h nnd Charleston
Rai.ruad Company.
March 17 sth5wl

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD
COMPANY.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF 1 HE STOCKHOLD¬
ERS OF 'I HE NORTHEASI ERN RAILROAD

COMPANY will be held ot thc Ball of the Planters'
and Mechaeica' Hank on WEDNESDAY, th- 7(b of
April nott at Twelve o'clock M.. when au election
lor a President and Six Director^ lo serve for the en-
suiuc year wi.l take place. C. YtIL.1 i M1N,
March 17 WB6 wi Secieiary.

Celebrations.
HIBERNIA*« HO CI KT Y-S IXT T»

EIGHTH ANNIVERSARY.

THE HIBERNIAN PO IETY WILL 'ELEBRATE
its .-ixly-i i-htb Aunlvi rsary* 'IBIS P IT, tbe

17th luttant, j,t their Hull ia Ueclimr-Bti eeL
The -o iejy will nr.seniblo at T» elv? o'clock for the

election of fflc'-rs und the'.raasaotionof orhor bu-
sine-s. Members will comí ¡no,aro to pa\ their
a rea 8. and will apply to tee 1 reasurer tor their
tickoia to th- dinaer.

Polls opened from I wplve M. to Tbrco P M.
Tbe members will reassemble at ibo Hail in tho

adoruoou for the diunor, which will bo served at
rive o'clock.

BTXWiBDS.
JAME - M. MULVANEY.

GEORGK A. B WHAN. | WIL L. KING.
AUGUSTINE r.SMYlBE | ''. C. T'tfJMBO.

WM. AIKEN KELLY,
March 17 -eeretary.
sr. PATRICK:'-. BK,\EVULENT

kOCIRlX

WILL CELEBRATE T l C IR KIFTY-TBIRD AN-
N i VER-A HY uia DAY, ibo 17. a iDi-ta.t.

Th' numbera will ass malo at Mas nie ila at
Fight oVock A M.. and from thence will uroeooJ in
procession, headed by a brass nand, lo -t. Joseph's
'horeb, whereon oran, n will bc delivered appropri¬

ate to iii- dav l>> thc Rev. 0. Ci.OG li \N. and ocol-
ler.ion wi-l lie iiilien n turtl.e tiehcOt ot tim Or-
phaiis nuder thc euro or iho M ter- of Mure From
the Church the Society will march through tho prin¬
cipal «tp ot-, a-d buck to Masonic Ha'l.

the men.bo s will assemble ai Fcur o'clock P. M.
forthcpieciio'i of moora lor th" conduit year.

SHpper will bc s i vc) at ! ight o'clock P. If. Tick¬
ets tor the supper eau b . bad ol either of 'ho

COMMITTEE:
JOBN BARRY. I IL KELLY.
J lillis MULLOON. J. DJTiUGE.

W. HAK i-:it.
March 173 secretary.

llotircfl in flanRrnotrn.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES. F R THE DTSTBIOr OF
SOUTH «'AROLINA-IN B «NERÜPTCY-IN THE
MATTER OF A. W. AND 0. C. XHAME-. BANK¬
RUPT-1)1-T HUIT OF SOUIH CARO IN\. sa-
A warrant in Bankrup cy has bee Issued bv raid
cour, against thc Zitates of A. W. and 0. c.
TH \ NJ ts of tho Couniy o C arendon, a «1 st ve of
South Car.lina, ir »»id I islrlo', who have l een du y
adjudged Bankrupts upo petitiouof their creditor*,
ano the pa>u ent oi'any debts one) th- de live y of
any property bclon inn to sa d Bankrolls, to thom,
or lor i heir u c. und tho transfer ot auv properly .by
Hiern, are forbidden by ¡ow. A meeting of thc ci edi¬
tor of said Bankmp'B, to prove th"i deb s aud
ihnoso one or morn AssignatHol th. tr FsiatoR, wi

be held ut a Court ol Bankruptcy, lo bn ho'. Jen at
( h II leaton, in -i ld Distriet. on tho SIXTH DAY OF
A mu L A. D. 18139. at i2 o'clock M., nt tlieofhcoot
JULIUS C. CARPENTER one of tho Registrara Ul
Baukruplcy of said District.

J, P. M. EPriNG.
United Stat's Marshal for said District.

March 17 w2

IN THE DISTRICT KURT OF HIE
UNITED »TATES. FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.-

JANUARY TERM. 18C9.-1N THE MATTER OF
JOHN O. EDWARDS, O.' CHARLE-'I ON COUNTY.
BANKRUPT.-P BT 1 T I ON FOR KULI. AND
FINAL Dl-CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Or¬
dered, That a beor ng bo hod on tho BIXTKENTII
DAT OF AtniL, 18(19, ot Fodoial Oourtuouso m
Cuari .» ou, s. C., and tua- all Creditors. Ac.
of said Bankrupt appear at said time aod pluee,
and show causo, il any thoy can, why tho prayer
of thu petiuouor shouid not bo r runted. And
thal tbe second and tulrd meetings of Creditors of
said iiunkrupt will bo held at the efflce ol'J. <'. C vR-
PEN:EB, Esq., Registrar of secoud < ongresalonal
District, >. <', on the SIXTEHNTU DAY or A nm.,
18Ü9. at 12 M.
By order of the Court, the 3 clay of March, 18G9.

D NILLHORLBECK.
Clerk of 'ho Distriet Court ot tho United States
March 17 «2 For south Ct.nilma.

1J. THE DISTttlCT COUUV OP THE
UNITE » t» ATE- FOR SOUTH CAHOLINA-

JANUARY 'i ERM, i8S9-IN THE MATT PR OP
EVANS K COGsWELL, BANKRUPTS, I X PAR'E
WM KELLER-P. HUON IO ES «DLI-H LlelNS
ON HoU-E AND LOT, No. 37»PRING- iRt-.ET.
CHARLESTON. AND TUAJT OF LAND IN
'JTUNU'.RU'G DIS TRIO T.-Whereas, au order ot

Bale lu» beeu grouted in ibeso caa a, sud the a-mg-
noe ordered to pay ail crculiors holding liens ou said
])ro¡>ortv. ac or m g to priority ot said liens. Or¬
dered. That a l BUCH lien crud nora do bc and appear
helore me at II y office ia hi Lston. S. C., on or be¬
fore tho Fican DA. OF A PHIL, lbü'J. aud ema-ii h
their clu'iais, ir else bo ba.icd of o ix ucQ: under
Baili order. JUI.lU j C. UARPENTP.H.
March17_ »2_Regt«tia-.
TO WHom If MAY CONCERN.-TUK

i rouiioraof E. DALY. Bankrupt holding hens
upon bis J aiate, aro hereby notified that, und r or¬
der of ourt, doled Mar h ll. iS«9 they are requ r-
ed to pi ove -iii esta 'li h their .¡cn- bi fa o J. C.
CAI.PEN i EB, Eq, Bctdt-ttar, ou o* before April J,
1809, or oise c exo.uded from ¡my bc..eli arisiag
fit.ui lue dist: ibunou ol tho slii.o of t<aui dank-upi.

LOU.s Mcl.AlN,
«s ignce ol E. DAI Y.

Mriroh 15 15 17 10 "22 Xi 27 2931 |i2 5 il

PiüiiOlutiöu of Copoilnersiiip.
"VT" OT 1 I E .-'I'ME COi»Att ! iNEiislt P
JLi hcrctolwre existing b tween tho nubs, ribers
u der ibo uaiuuaud » ¿ic í H;.-Tl i., CALUOU ^ A
CO., i- th H illy dis.-u.V.-tl by mutual uoiueuL Tho
uame ol ihf li-ui win b- uned by either of the cu-

paruieM in liqui lalwi.
All il.; MUI.CIH against thc nneorn wi bc ca he.I on

presen uti u. WI'LUM h. UAsilt.
PH IIAl >'. CA IJa U.V.
I Z IA J. SI ERLING

Chiirleslou, March 17, 1809.

Mn WM. S. BASTI!.. Ju NV'I 1. GIVE HIS AT-
1 EN IIO.1! to ftliiu'4 off tin: balance cf thc stock o.
HARDWARE. U'L HY, -a ld.eis' and «.jae ima'i-

Hardware on.I Irliuuilug-i, saud les, Undies,
llarne-s, fcc., at reiy i educed jiri.es aud the name
ol tno uto linn will bu used for thotpur. oso
Maich 17 wlm3

/mc Jlrti
rj-l WIOUTKAN,

ARTI S T.
Rooms FoutliwMt corner of KING und LICERIY

S'IREETS, ovorOsb.-rno's Gallery.
PORTRAITS PAINTED FROM LIFE

on

PHOTOGBAPIT.
Old Poi iiin,;s clo ucl au 1 restored on most

REASONARLt; TERM- imwlmo February .9

(¿¿imcuitonul.

MISS KAISl'A .-. UOL.11ES, P< TIL
nnd late u »istaut of Mi^s BAT s, will O,T.-II U

s aOO" lor Girls ai Lir re ideueO) No. 2ú Wall¬
st'Os-t, ono door from Ca hou ., comaciieiug on
THUOSDAT, Ap il l t.
'leims. i .cludiuc French.... $S to S15 pcrqnarcr.
Aôvauced pupLs. $29 per quarter.
March 15 mvreowt*

ümusrmco.
F A it K W £ L L TOüK.

RETURN OF TJÏÏE" Vii fEHANS!

SKIFF & OAYIiUKÜ'S 3J1\ST[ÍI0LS
AND

BRASS BAND,
WILL ATPEAR THIS EVENING MARCH YITH,

0yLYFOR THREE NIGH1S,
AT

HIBERNIAN HALL.
THE; LARGEST ORGANIZATION NOW IN EX-

IS1ENCI'. Four Oi om Comedians; tbs magnifi¬
cent Quartette; ANT.Y MoEEE, th« prcat Song and
Danae man ; the grand triple Clog Dance. The
Wonder.nl Pantbeoptipionanica description of ibo
fa.lu wi ii g beautiful scone. City of Bethlehem;
Birthplace of Christ; M mot Calvar." and the Cruel,
fl rion; Burial Pl ice of Lord Byron; Napoleon Re¬

viewing his Annv ; Napoleon an Exile at st Helena
So diei'. Dream of Homo; Ship at Soo, Storm Arisen,
1 bund er, Lightning and tho Wreck.

FORMING TWO GREAT tHOWS IN ONE.
LOW GAYLORD, Manager.
JOE OAYL7RD, Genera] Agent

Pa-qnofto and Dress Circle.SI 00
Reserved "-eats. 60c
Colored seats. fife
AGRAND MITISEEON FitlHAY AFTERNOON,

Match 19, at Two e'clook. Admission: Fifty cents
to a1! parts of the house. 6 March 17

JJIBBRNIAN RALL i

FOUR NIGHTS ONLY.

Commencing Wednesday, March 24th

Grand Matinee
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT THREE O'CLOCK.

The Original
PEAK FAMILY SWISS ßELl/RINGERS 1

And the cole^rated B3R2ER FAMILY. V-cau-b,
Hnrplsts and Violinists; assisted by -CL SMITH
RU-ELL, toe great Character, Vocalist, Hun-orist
and racial Delineator of the'aro. ,

1 be Largest < 'cmpi ny of boll Mingera in the World I
Fifteen Per ormer I
Eve y thing new, brilliant and attractive I
A cornil ¡o set of One Hundred and 1 wen ty pure

toned leds I
A" tan"'or Thirty-six Silver Belial
il wo Grund Double Active Um rd H irps t
A magi, i à cent Silvor Cornet Bandi

All -cbool Children admitted to the Matinee for 25
cent«.
Cards of ndmi«tfon SI; Wanery 75 cents; ('r^rr.û

seats 30 cents. Reserved scala miy bo ootaiucd ut
Holmes' Book More without extra o'ut ge.

W. W FoWt.EÜ,
March17 7 business Agent.

£ertows.
K «J T U IC 13 .

THE Rianr REV. BISHOP PÉRSICO
WILL UK LIVER

THE FIRST OF A SERIES OF LECTURE-J FOB
TUE CATHOLIC INSTITUTE,

To-Morrow livening, 18th instant,
AT EIGHT C'ULO'JK.

IN ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH, ANSON-STREKT.

ruBJECT or LECTUTIK.PROPHECY.

Admission 25 o ats. *J ickets may be hid atall ho

Bookstores, WALKER, LVANS k COGSWELL,
COURTENAY'S, ü. W. AISIAB'S Drug Store, and
at the door on the ovoning of tho Lecture.

Mareil 17 2

Jim (bonah, tu.
SPRING 1869.

FASHIONABLE DüY GOODS.

LORD & TAYLOR
HAVING MADE ABRANGEMENTS TO EZIEND

their

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
would respectfully inform

S O ll T U E lt K B r ¥ IC lt g
that their stock during tho coming season will be

LARGER AND ¿IORE COMPLETE
than ever b 'lore, and an inspection ot it before put-
chasing elsewhere ls solicited.
Having their o Tn buyers in each of tho principal

Eu opean markets, the., will bo uble to maintain the
longes aclinhed reputaiioa ot the houEO tor keeping
desirable, saleable goods ol w.icb, also, their .mg,
exp« nence as successful ret den is ample guarantee.
Ibo seveal "o; ar m nts are, viz: rfLK-. DBfe>*

GO'D', OLO'Hs -HAWLI, «LO-KS UPHOLS¬
TERY, LINI¿N>. WHITE Ut)OI>S HOsIu.1 Y and
GLOVES, LADIEV ana CHILDREN** UrFIT-
Tl.NO, In each of whio will bV- tonnd goods reiect-
eii especially to meet the demands ol Southern cus¬
tomers.
Samples of New Goods sent upon application.

I.OBD k TAYLOR,
Noe. 461, 461 465 k 167 Broadway. 1 VmV
Nos. 255. 237, 251) k 261 Gran l-slreot, J ftew lorK'

w tor. SALE WAUEICOOKS:
NOS. 461 to 4u7 U.oadway, eu rai.ee on Graud-st.
March 2 Imo*

SotiMeSj guiness, (Etc. .

, SADDLERY,
SADDLE F.Y HARDWARE,

CARULVGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, &c.

THE UND"RSIG^ED nEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their argo and eomplcto S ock ol

SADDL-IS. DUI LES, HA RNKS and all kluds of
r.RUiAO.! M\TEKIAL\ whuh tliev oflVr at
\YUo!e-a!e a'id Bétail upomhfl uio-t favorable terms,

Äg-OKDEItSPHOMPTLY FXECU t'ED.
J ¡US fl IN GS, TilOMLlSiSON & CU..

No. 159 MKEriNG-VntEET,
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

N. B.-Als">, *ccoad-band Government MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLbS.

.'.iii eh 4 tImo

yetes
s T . CLO li D HOTEL.

TMH NEW AND COM MO I01H HOUSE, f ORAT¬
ED corner o Uroadw.tv and Eoriy^eoocd^'roet,
pcSSeS cs adv Hinges nver all nther ho i^-s for ibo ac
oiiituiodaUouo inon"sis. It w>s ouilt express y
for u ûi'-t-cl .ss family b a'ding h mso-the ronma
bonn.' large aud eu HUÍ e healed i y s eau-wdh u ?!
un c >ld w ter. and fur isiiod sec n 1 to nine; wiitin
tho cuiiiiury deportm.-nf is i ihe mnst ex.jeri need
bauds, ntl ide.g guests au uwqmllcd lab o.
une nf \i wood's Patent leva ors is inso among

(he "m darn improveiue ats" ann at thc service ot

gnc-ts ut al. hours.
Tho HroadWit and Untrerflfy Pine* rn [.?< pas-" tho

door evorf four inuics, monta' fr.«m tho 'ity
Hui ie Ccitr I Pa k. wh'le tho-ix h in oveu.h
avn ie Ines a * but a sh >rl block u ci.bei sute,
¡ill rdingamp e f chitna foi' conmuntcati.ig with a 1
lie depo f, atom oat liinliu:*, laces of amuse-
ni nt ard busitiesa of the gi o it mctroi olis.

MO KB: & UOl.ii tbY, Proprietors.
Jareb 12 6uios

TTi n. Tit EN ll OLM,
'

No. 1 BROAD-STREET,
cuanm-TON, s. c.,

MINER, SHIPPER AND DEALER

Sooth Carol!»in ajatlve Bono Phosphate.
January ll 3m-s

yytLLXS <x CIIISULM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

SHirPING AGENTS.
WILT. ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, HALE AND
SU IPYENT (to Foreign sad Domestic Portsi et

COTTON, RICK, LOUBER AND NAVAL STORES
ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. 8. 0.

B.WILLIS.A. B. CHJSOLaL
October 23

Orncerïes nnb ßhaUmon^
FLOUR.

-I r f\ BBLS. FINE FLOUR. WILL BE 80LD
TOU at reduced prioe.

ALSO.
To arrivwper schoouors lt Cildwcll and Lilly,

800 bbl». Extra, Super and line FLOBB.
IM STÜHÉC,

BOO s ic>a nampsea .Milla Choice Family and Extra
Fi OCR

600 bbls. Northern Flour, all grades.
For sale by JO JN CAMP»ES k CO.

March 16 _.3
SUGAR AND HOUSSES.

I fM I HH^S- KEW CROP CLAYtt) MOLAS6B8
LUVJ 18 Mir's. » Go^d lo Choice Grocery

76 boxes J .-ugars
Landed from scoooner "Willie Martin," from Car¬

denas, and for aile low by
J. A. EN*L"W k CO.,

Marob16_3_No. Ul last Bay.

CORN AM) PEAS.
onr\r\ BU HEIS PRIME WHITE MARY-
OVjUvy LAND AND VIRGINIA CORN

600 inaholJ Bluok Peas.
For >a'e by T. J. KERR k CO.

March 10_3_
FLOUR, CORN AND HAT.

O/lABBLS. FAMILY, EXTRA, SUPER AND
Ü<>U KINE FLOUR
2000 bushels Vus'e n I'orn, in depot and te arri TS
6000 bn-hels Pr me White Maryland Corn
500 buchels Bevy »etd Oata

.1000 bushels Feed Oats
850 hales Prime Eas'ern Har
ito hales Prime North River Hay.

For rate by WEST k JONES,
Marchjj_No. 70 East Bay.

CHKAPllAMa.&c.
I AAA POUNDS PH. »ICE SUGAR-CUBED
LUUU RAM-, at30c per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
Cboioo hulton Aiaiket Beef.

Ju ; t rocc-ivrd at the .

COOPEBOTVE GBriCERY STOB%
Seuthwost corn< r Meeting and Market streets,

good* deiivoicd tree._March 13

!*ALT AFLOAT.
CC)A/\ SACKSLIVERPOOL SALT, LANDIKÖ
t)* >\J\J thi dny lrom i-ark Harriet F. Bus"ey,
and rf ady tor delivery. RA VENEL k CO.

Marci) 10_
SUGAR! SÜGA«! MOLASSES!
er r\ HHDS. PRIME MU-COYADO SUGAR .

t)U 60 bhds. choice JJ rosco v do Sugar
100 bhds. New '. rup Cuba Molasses

9 tee. New Crop i nba Mol isasa
100 hhds. New Crop Clayed Molasses, equal to Mas¬

co-» ado
27 tes New Crop J'.ayed Molasses, equal ta Musco¬

vado.
Kow landbag ex American schooner Ella M. Pan«

nell, from Cardenas, and lor aa e in lota to snit pur¬
chasers by

W. P. HALL, Brown k Co.'a Wharf.
Marchi!_,_3

CORN LANDING.
4000UDStIELS pMU£ whitbcobniä

1660 bushels DI irte White Corn in bulk, per
schooner Flying Scud, from Norfolk.

AL30,
150 bofihrli OATS.
For ede low. T. D. CLANCY k CO.
Marchs_'_.
WHARTON & MOFFE LT,

No. 115 WEST-3TBEE T, NEW YOBK.

«Vi j F FE TT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHABLESION.

All yarieties of r* oed and Eating
POTATOES. 1

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will Rim bis cra mai attention to the aale of

iar y VEGEl ABLE» AND FRUIT, and promising
quick sae and nrompi ro ur ia. we t-oh'c t the pa-
tronsge oi shippers. Our com . iseioas «ill be fire
pe oem. only.
CU if Er- furnished to ti.ono who ship tous.

J. G. MOFFi IT.T.J. WHARTON.
December 80 8mos

FLOUR.
1 fifi BARBELS FAMILY AND EXTRA FLOTE.
LUI/ For salo by BAYENEL k CO.
March 13 *mar)

MILL FEED SHORTS AND
BRAN.

FOR SALI LOW AT CA UPSEN MILLS, No. H
Ma ki t-street, by

March 18 »w4 JOHN CAMPSEN k CO.

LIQUORa ! LIQUORS !

Q.RRAT REDUCTION IN PRICE AT )
BYRNE & FO trARTY'S

CORNER CHURCH ANO CHALHKRS-STB.
Also, a Ano selection of LIQUORS in the Bar.

Don't forget tho name-BYRNE k FOGARTY.
Fobru iv 13 . fmwlaao

BAGGING, roFFKE, &c.
^ Aaa YARD-Í DUNDIE BAGGING
*±\JV\J 100 bags Rio, Laguayro and Jan

« otf-e
50 chests Green a id Mack Tea ,

50 boxes and bbs. WVsi India Pug tr

20 bhds. »nd bblw. Muscovado Molasses
HO bbls. ExiraFour

...oap, starch and Canned Good*.
For salo by CI.AClUi k WlTfX

March 8 m'uimwö

WINE, BRANDY, &c
X f\ QUARTER OASKS SHMiRY, PORT AH»
0\J M AD ElKA WINES, S mo ol which are very

choice
2 quince end 10 eighth casks Pinet Castillo«
Brandy, which has bei lob md lor more than
two yeal s

20 bb'.a. Choleo R»e and Pourbon Whiskies.
40 bbls. Co nod Reell 1 d Whiskies
20 ca s KB Alison's Ale,' in bott ea

f'a-kf scotch Whi-kev. ILdund Gin
Jamaica and SÚ croix Rum
For saleby CL ICTUS k WITTE.

March 8 rn tnfmw5

fniiotinj, (Eic.
C. P li K U Gt li. ,

No. S7 BROAD-STREET,
HAS NOW A FULL STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS,
SUCH AS

i'BENCH. ENGLISH, BL'CK AND COLORED
BFO «DCLOTH-, »'oaiiu.s. Bi ck Doe k ns. Fancy
CassuntTeB, and un ussonuiout or Domes.io Goods
for bu-lne-s wear.

All 1b se eoods «ill bo made up to order at the
m wt reasonable rices.

A ompietu mock i»ï tho «o lavornblv known SI AR
SDItt Saud LOLLAKS cou-tautly uu baud.
Ma-cb líj_iniríG
n A I h O lt I fl CS .

TBE SUBSCRIBER ll » * JUST RF.TORNYD
from .'-'ew York, «iib a bandson o ulcclio» of
C1.U1H-», CASelMKKES VEMLSU«, AC, and ia
now prepared to ex c.do ail ordere wirb dispatch.
Hiving had iiiiiuy yea s expo iou-c in the bUsluen,
he leela sa iuûcd iu..t thc mal rial. nd worlimausiiip
«?ll give every aa,isl.u ti ii>. Call a id c-x:imir/» my
Mock. AJ30

A FINE LOT OF Fl! -'NI- nr -G C'.lOD?.
JOJN BUGKEIM-.B,

N'-. .!! King-street,
M'reh 10 6 wfci7 Tbird tl oe uo lb o. Queen.

(£?!) fl rs, Cu li u rio, &c.
sa<;Ki\u TOBACCO.

OF E. T. PII.KTNTON'S (IiUHMOND, VA.) OEL-
1 BRAU ED 11R.AND-:

FRUITS AND FLuWEUS
PuAN'lEBb' PRIDE

COMMONWEALTH,
In ronn i and rquare boxes, anu bags of yt and
1 lb. bacdsomelv pu' U|).
A tupp.y juai received ana offered at factory prices

hy G. FuLLIN,
Mamila- lurer's Agent,

March16_2_No 151 East Day.

ATTENTION. Yfc r MtOiERS !

IF YOU DESI11E TO SMOKE A GENUINE IM¬
PORTED BAVAN A I'IG Alt and l.«Ar OBACCO,

call at No.80 MAI KET--»'IRi-ET, where you will
fiud now open tor iuspection hu lirueal and most
ce e<t stock of « 'gar- and . caf ob..ceo ever import¬
ed to this market, and walch »ve offer at a prie ¡j that
will .satisfy all dem nds.
Who csale and Retail, by
SAYAS & MARINAS,

Ao. SO MAltbb'T-a I'UKKT.
January 1 wa

Gr EU. H. HorrocK,

FACTOR
«ta»

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
ACOO1TMOD A TIOM WHAU7,

Charleston, s. C. *

P. GAfispE.f EtäSLL. «moa Septemcot 31


